
These short readings are those read, day
by day, at community prayer in Taizé. The
Bible reference given indicates a slightly
longer passage.
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God says: I have
put water in the desert for

my people to drink. The people I
have formed for myself will sing
my praises.
 

Peter writes: If you
suffer for what is right then

you are blessed! Do not be
frightened. Simply proclaim the
Lord Christ holy in your hearts.
 

Peter writes: By
your obedience to the

truth, you have purified yourselves
so that you have sincere love for
one another. Love each other
deeply and from the heart.
 

May the God of
perseverance and

encouragement give you a spirit of
unity among yourselves, so that
with one heart and one voice you
may glorify God.
 

Jesus said: The Son
of man has come to seek

out and save what was lost.
 

The world and its
desires pass away, but

whoever does the will of God lives
forever.
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Paul writes: We
proclaim Christ crucified,

which to the nations is foolishness,
but to those whom God has called
it is Christ, the strength and the
wisdom of God.
 

God said to Ezekiel:
Son of man, listen

carefully to all my words and take
them to heart, then go to your
compatriots and speak to them.
 

Jesus said: The Son
of man will be handed over

to the chief priests and scribes.
They will condemn him to death
and turn him over to be mocked,
scourged and crucified; and on the
third day he will be raised up
again.
 

The Lord says: You
are precious in my eyes, I

value you and I love you.
 

I am awake before
dawn and cry to you for

help, Lord. I put my hope in your
word. My eyes stay open through
the watches of the night to ponder
your promise.
 

You have been buried
with Christ in baptism, and

you have also been raised with
him, because you have believed in
the power of God who raised him
from the dead.
 

John writes: If
anyone obeys God’s word,

then love for God is truly made
complete in them.
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God so loved the
world that he gave his only

Son, so that whoever believes in
him may not perish but may have
eternal life.
 

Daniel prayed
saying: My God, listen to

the prayer of your servant. For we
rely not on our good deeds but on
your great mercy.
 

John writes:
Whoever claims to be in

Christ must walk as he did.
 

Jesus said: Do not
work for food that spoils,

but for the food that endures for
eternal life.
 

Those who hope in
God shall renew their

strength. They shall run and not
grow weary, they shall walk and not
be tired.
 

St JOSEPH  Paul
writes: The gospel is the

power of God to bring salvation to
all who have faith in God.
 

Daniel said: In a
vision I saw one like a son

of man and the people of every
tongue and nation worshipped
him. His kingdom is everlasting, it
will never pass away.
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Jesus said: Anyone
who is too attached to their

own life will lose it, while anyone
who is not attached to their life in
this world will keep it for eternal
life.
 

In the days of the
Messiah justice will flourish,

and peace in plenty until the end
of time. He will rescue the needy
who call to him and the poor who
have no one to help.
 

Paul writes: I did not
come with eloquence or

superior wisdom as I proclaimed to
you the mystery of God, for I
resolved to know nothing while I
was with you except Jesus Christ
and him crucified.
 

Jesus said: As the
Father raises the dead and

gives them life, so the Son gives
life to whom he is pleased to give
it.
 

Mary said to the
angel: I am the Lord’s

servant, let it happen to me as
you have said.
 

Jesus prayed: Father,
the time has come. Glorify

your Son, that your Son may
glorify you and give eternal life to
all those you have given him.
 

The Lord says: As
the rain and the snow

come down from the sky and do
not return before they have
watered the earth and made it
fertile, so is it with the word that
goes out from my mouth: it will
not return to me before it has
achieved its purpose.
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PALM SUNDAY 
Jesus entered Jerusalem,

and those who walked in front and
those who followed shouted:
Hosanna! Blessed is the one who
comes in the name of the Lord.
Blessed is the Kingdom that is
coming!
 

At Gethsemane,
Jesus prayed saying:

Father, everything is possible for
you. Take this cup from me; yet
not what I will, but what you will.
 

When they reached
the Mount of Olives, Jesus

said to his disciples: Pray, so as
not to fall into temptation.
 

Scripture says of
Christ: They will look on

the one they have pierced.
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